FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CDW Canada Named the Number One Solution Provider in Canada
for the Second Year in a Row
Etobicoke, ON – April 16, 2015 – CDW Canada, a leading provider of technology solutions to
business, government, education and healthcare, today announced it has been ranked number
one for the second year in a row on the 2014 Top 100 Solution Providers list from Computer
Dealer News (CDN), one of the country’s leading news sources for IT service providers.
“We are thrilled to be named the number one solution provider in Canada for the second
consecutive year,” says Mary Ann Yule, Vice President and General Manager, CDW Canada.
“We’d like to thank our coworkers, as this achievement is reflective of their passion and
expertise in serving the business needs of our customers. We’d also like to thank our customers,
who inspire us to provide innovative and impactful business technology solutions that help
drive their businesses forward.”
CDW Canada offers a wide range of products, solutions and services to businesses of all sizes
across the country in the areas of business continuity, mobility, network optimization, software
management, unified communications, infrastructure optimization, security, and more.
In addition to its number one ranking on the Top 100 Solution Providers list, CDW Canada also
recently received the following industry achievements:




CDW Canada was recognized with an HP PartnerOne Growth Reseller of the Year Canada
Pan-HP Award at the 2015 HP Global Partner Conference
CDW Canada is a Gold certified member of the Microsoft Partner Program and was
reauthorized as a Licensing Solutions Provider (LSP) in 2014
CDW Canada achieved Cisco Gold Partner status and was awarded Mid-Market Partner of
the Year at the 2014 Cisco Partner Summit

This marks the fifth consecutive year CDW Canada has placed in the top five on CDN’s
industry-respected list.
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About CDW Canada
CDW Canada is a leading provider of technology solutions for business, government, education
and healthcare. Ranked the No. 1 solution provider in Canada on the Computer Dealer News
Top 100 Solution Providers list, CDW Canada helps customers achieve their goals by
delivering integrated technology solutions and services that help customers navigate an
increasingly complex IT market and maximize the return on their technology investment. Areas
of focus include software, networking, unified communications, data centre and mobility
solutions. CDW Canada is listed on the Financial Post 500 list and is a wholly owned subsidiary
of Vernon Hills, Illinois-based CDW Corporation, a Fortune 500 company. For more
information, visit www.cdw.ca.
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